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Fri..st Impre..s..sion..s

-~~ RolliShatter \\gl'~~:

I've secirched the tower from top to bottom - it wcis silent. Yet,
l fett like someone wcis we1khin9 me throY.9hoY.t. A 9ie1nt pillcir rY.ns
throY.9h the entire tower, which seems to 9ive off Cl low hY.m. .The
second floor wcis only ciccessible throY.9h Cl rope leis.so l threw UP.
the broken stciirwel. The 9roY.nd on the second floor wcis weirdly
sprin9y cind on e1 slcint. It boosted my jY.mps, e1lowin9 me to pciss
throY.9h the smcil 9e1ps in the wcill cind move on. The thrd floor h'cid
the scime weird slcinted floor cind e1 co~le of wcills which moved
when pY.shed. The top floor is lciid-oY.t ike cin cinthill. H cilso made :.
me ree1li2e, thcit the tower's centrcil_pilcir wc:1s in fcid Cl 9ie1nt shcift.
l dropped e1 stone down there - it fell for e1 while before hittirt9
somethin9 hcird. l ree1li2ed there wcis Cl bcirrier cit 9roY.nd level The
cei~n9 showed e1 dre1win9 of the scirne fi9Yr-e.•&!~ id¥-d in the stcitY.e
below. The only difference: the mY.ScY.lcir mcin wcis throwin9 Cl,

' ~ / A Qyicl<fhix One-Pe19e AdventY.re

The people of Jobcik were despercite. E.very dciy, ~he desert
clciimed more of their lcind. They hired me to find the evil
scippin9 the stren9th from their perviowly rich soil. It wcis
sirprisin9ly ecisy. i foynd it in cimost the excid middle of the
spree1din9 bi9ht: Cl stre1n9e tower bY.r stin9 with .circcine ener9y.
Whoever bY.ilt it wcis lon9 decid, byt they left me Cl messe19e:
ffOnce the scind hcis stcirted to sprecid

It is time for him to once e19e1in sccitter.
Brin9 his symbol ~ to the hecid,
Then wcitch it fcii. roll cind shcitter!"
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Top Flpor ,- pu...sh on throu.gh
The Statu.e & the Rou.nd Symbol
The 9ie1nt toppled stcitY.e on the 9roY.nd floor depcited e1 mY.sci.ucir
mcin, holdin9 Y.f' e1 9ie1nt bcil - cis if in e1dmire1tion. i qY.ickly dedY.ced,·
thcit this bcill wcis the symbol the poem on the slcite in the bcick
referred to. The bcill wcis ciboY.t 3ft. tcill cind werdly hecivy. Then it
cil mcide sense to me: perhcips l COY.Id drop it down the lon9 shcift
rY.nnin9 the len9th of the tower to shcitter the bcirrier cit its bottom.
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I fincily me1ne19ed to pY.11 the bcill ~ to the floor - bY.t the
dyst mephits from before me1ne19ed to fortify it before my
e1rrive1l A bynch of them were hidin9 in the shcift from my
e1tte1cks, only poppin9 ~ to we their bindin9 brecith to pY.sh
me bcick cind me1kin9 the e1ree1dy slippery dmb even worse.

Th·e Drop
At lon9 lei.st, l dropped the hecivy bcill into the centrcil shcift.

It fel silently for whcit seemed like cin eternity, before

Floor 1 & 2 - Heavy Bu.rden..s and Mephit Ballgame..s
GeUin9 the bci~ Y.f' to the second floor WCIS e1 che1llen9e in itself.
l me1ne19ed it by win9 my me19ic, some of the bcirrels cind the ropes
lyin9 ciroYnd. My troY.bles were only jY.st be9innin9 thoY9h. 5yddenly,
dyst mephits flew in from the second storey window, e1Ue1ckin9 me
cind tryin9 to stop me from movin9 the bcill firther Y.f' the tower.
They kept boY.ncin9 the bcil e1we1y from me, which tymbled bcick to
the stciir s becciY.se of the slcinted floor. Ther bindin9 e1tte1cks cilso
cciwed me to jY.mp into the wcil more thcin once. The e1Ue1cks sei2ed
once l reciched the third floor with the bcil.
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Floor 3 - Rotation..s and Barrage..s

'

The mephits mi9ht hcive been e1nnoyin9 - byt on floor three, there
were SY.ddenly two ecirth elementcils we1itin9 for me. One kept throwin9 rocks cit my bcill to mcike it rol down the stciirs, while th,e other
"'
"
blocked my wciy. The now slowly tirnin9 wcills in the middle didn't help
thin9s either. l hcid to fi9ht my wciy throY.9h, withoY.t droppln9 the bcil.

.

she1kin9 the tower's very foyndcition with Cl dee1fenin9 crcish.
Li9ht poY.red oyt of the shcift, cind to my horror, i sciw e1
simy 9reen monstrosity clciw its wciy Y.f' the shcift. As it
stcirted spittin9 e1 iqY.id which pciinfY.lly pierced my skin on
contcid, l decided it wcis time to bciil. A rcice to the bottom!

Tidal Wave E..scape

'

The 9reen sime from below the tower wcis spree1din9 ciboY.t
cis fcist cis I coi.ud rY.n. H wcis chcise - thcinkfY.ly l hcid e1 10 ft.
hecid stat. The rote1tin9 wcill on floor three mcide the dcimn styff even more liqY.id, soe1kin9 my feet cind birnin9 them. It
qY.ickly filled the two chcimbers on floor two cind bY.rst OY.t
from there in cill diredions. l bcirely mcide it OY.t. On contcid
with the scind it trickeled e1we1y, lee1vin9 behind fertile soil.
This recidion qY.ickly sprecid OY.twcirds towcirds Jobcik. l
me1ne19ed to do my job - e_v en thoY9h l stil don't qYite
Y.nder stcind how. l 9Y.ess l cis jY.st on e1 roll bcick_then.

